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Auto-Print 16.94 is released!

With the Black Ice Printer Driver, many workflow processes can be pre-defined and automated for
users to save �me!

Deliver end-to-end automa�on of �me-consuming rou�ne, repe��ve and manual tasks with the
Black Ice Printer Driver and AutoPrint SDK.

Tasks that used to take several clicks now are automated with both unique task printers combined
with the automated print and conversion of documents and several post-prin�ng op�ons; such as
Upload to a WebServer, Database, SharePoint, Cloud Service, and more.

Using the Black Ice Auto-print SDK one can programma�cally print and convert files with the Black
Ice printer driver without any user interac�on.

Automated workflows not only save the user �me; but remove any poten�al end-user error.

Create your own customized batch converter and/or Web Service based document conversion!

Don’t have �me to write your own customized solu�on? No worries; the BIBATCHCONVERTER is our
end-user solu�on. For more informa�on or to schedule a call to discuss which solu�on works best
call or email our sales team.

https://blackice.com/
https://blackice.com/broadcast/10062022AP/index.html
https://www.blackice.com/Printer%20Drivers/Auto-print_SDK.htm
https://shop.blackice.com/
https://blackice.com/downloads.htm
https://www.blackice.com/BiBatchConverter.htm


The complete list of improvements in the latest Auto-print includes the following:

DATE : 06-07-2022
Version : 16.94 (revision: 514)

Added “BIAPWriteVersionsToLog” func�on to write the version of all Auto-print components to a log file (#15077)

DATE: 05-31-2022
Version: 16.92 (revision: 513)

Stability improvement prin�ng PDF files that have # characters in their path with Foxit Reader (#15079)
Corrected version in the Auto-print SDK installer's proper�es (installa�on and licensing was not affected by the
problem) (#15231)

DATE: 05-11-2022
Version: 16.91 (revision: 511)

Added the Visual Studio 2022/2019/2017 project and solu�on files to the Auto-print SDK samples (#14972)
Removed the Visual Studio 2013/2012/2010/2005 project and solu�on files from the Auto-print SDK samples
(#14974)
Renamed the samples which use OCX files instead of DLLs (#14973)
Updated eLicense dll version to 6.30.301
Updated BuRegister dll version to 16.92.2819

DATE: 03-24-2022
Version: 16.88 (revision: 505)

Added support to conver�ng IBM IOCA and MO:DCA images (#15016)
Version checking improvements in the licensing (#14541)
Updated eLicense.dll to version 6.29.300
Updated BuRegister.dll to version 16.89.2801

Free Upgrades and Priority Support

Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

For license informa�on, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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